all over the country, seeking to adapt it to the innovation and modernities of our Era.
In this article, I will not focus on historical aspects, so brilliantly addressed by Gustavo Gameiro in the Editorial as well as by Cyro Festa and Andre Mota in the previous article, but I will aim to demonstrate, using the recent advances of Revista de Medicina in scientific and management terms, the reasons for my optimism regarding the future of this journal and its prospects.
From the scientific point of view, Revista de Medicina aims to provide the dissemination of medical students' results and scientific activities, giving them visibility in the medical literature. Throughout these 100 years, many current researchers had their first papers published by Revista de Medicina while they were still students. Through periodic and thematic issues, the journal features not only articles written primarily by medical students, but also systematic reviews conducted by continue to seek to exceed itself in quality terms and to be also increasingly able to approach the students and their academic life, maintaining its primary role in the academic and scientific development of the country's medical students.
Only daily work will ensure that these changes are maintained and consequently that the outlined objectives and prospects are achieved. However, considering the Journal's pioneering spirit, its history and the enthusiasm of its academic publishers, our future is auspicious! Silva LFF. Journal prospects and formation of the new advisory. Rev Med (São Paulo). 2016 July-Aug.;95(Special Issue 1):18-9.
